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Director's Message
October is a jam packed month of sustainability happenings at Georgia Southern! Join us at our biggest outreach
event of the year - GreenFest - 9am - 1pm, Saturday, October 7, on the Bulloch County Courthouse Lawn in
downtown Statesboro for a family friendly celebration of all things sustainable. You'll enjoy our rain barrel, natural
dye, and green cleaning workshops, live music, green vendors, kids activities and more. Check out the pallet creations
in the 3rd Annual Pallet Challenge - winners announced at noon.
  
Also mark your calendar for international sustainability leader, Dr. Vandana Shiva who will present a Sustainability
Seminar on "Planetary Consciousness, Local Economies" at 7pm October 16 in the Performing Arts Center.
  
Our Campus Farmers Market is in full swing every Thursday 4-6:30pm at the Union Rotunda, with local produce,
specialty items and street food. Pull up a chair at our new Garden Cafe and listen to some live tunes while you enjoy
the delicious options at the market!
  
We hope to see you out at our great green events this month!
 
- Dr. Lissa Leege, Director
Campus Opportunities
GreenFest2017
GreenFest is a fun-filled community sustainability celebration packed with green exhibits, vendors and workshops to
educate visitors about green living. Enjoy live music, activities for the kids, and green products and sustainable
solutions for the whole family. Free workshops will help you save green while living green! 
  
3rd Annual Pallet Challenge
Registration is now closed for the pallet challenge - come out and vote for your favorite at GreenFest on October 7!
 The Pallet Challenge is a competition to up-cycle used pallets into something new and creative! Come see this year's
entries from Savannah to Statesboro this year at GreenFest. 
  
Pallet creations must be brought to GreenFest by 10am on October 7 for judging.
  
Click here for more information!
  
Sustainability Seminar: Dr. Vandana Shiva
Campus Farmer's Market Food Fest
Come get your fresh produce, street food, and specialty goods every Thursday 4pm-6:30pm at the Russell
Union Rotunda! Rain location: Russell Union Commons
Environmental Community Cinema
Sustainability Social
Georgia Campus Sustainability Network Annual Conference
Georgia Southern students attend free! 
  
Click here to register
 
 
ATTENTION: Due to campus weather closures, the conference has been rescheduled for Friday Oct., 27
  
Location Change: Education Building 
Campus Community Garden
The Campus Community Garden provides an opportunity for students to learn how to grow food, explore their gardening interests,
and to connect with fellow students. This year CfS intern, Brandon Hobbs, will be leading the CCG with many fun planting
workshops, gardening techniques, home food growing, and pest control! 
  
 
A message from Brandon
The Campus Community Garden has taken off for the fall semester! Five teams have begun to learn how to grow food and many
other skills necessary for a garden to succeed! Seeds planted were kale, brussel sprouts, carrots, radishes, onions, and much more!
We have many students signed up this year, some are new to gardening and some are pros. The CCG doesn't discriminate! We are
here to help you grow your gardening skills, whatever your current level of expertise. Interested? Email  cfs for more information! --
Brandon Hobbs
 
Click here to watch our new video!!
After School Garden Program
 
 The After School Garden Program (ASGP) teaches children in five local elementary schools about gardening, basic plant
biology, ecosystems, and nutrition. The children enjoy growing and eating a variety of different crops. This program
makes a difference by educating youth about the importance of how food is grown, how plants fit into our world, and
nutrition and healthy eating. 
  
A message from Bailey - ASGP leader
The After School Garden Program is off to a great start! The kids have learned all about the plant life cycle, what is important for plant survival, and
have just started planting their own vegetable gardens this week. I am excited to see their love for plants grow during the next couple of weeks! --Bailey
Chandler
  
Contact CfS for more information on how to volunteer. 
 This program is a partnership between Georgia Southern, Bulloch County Parks and Recreation, the Bulloch County Board of Education and  Lee
Family Farms.
Green Ambassadors - a Green Student Organization
 Green Ambassadors is a student organization that is dedicated to educating and putting green living into action in a
way that is easy and relevant to every day life. With once a month meetings that will always have an eco-educational
activity, field trips, workshops, the chance to make friends and memories, and many community service opportunities.
LET'S MAKE EAGLE NATION A GREEN NATION!!     
  
Want to join?  Add us under your MyInvolvement &/OR  Email us for more information
What Georgia Southern Recycles: 
Tailgate Game-day Recycling
Collect aluminum cans at your tailgate site, and deposit plastic bottles at designated receptacles. 
Did you know that literally tons of trash are generated by fans at every Georgia Southern home game?
  
The True Blue Recycling Crew passes out recycling bags to tailgaters in lots and on Greek Row every home game to
reduce the amount of aluminum cans going into the landfill! 
  
Join the True Blue Recycling Crew! 
 For every home game, we need volunteers to help pass out and collect recycling bags!
  
Click here to volunteer! 
Residence Hall Recycling Incentive Program
The Residence Hall Recycling Incentive Program provides students living in the residence halls with 7 gallon recycling
bins for their suits, so they can easily recycle. When it is filled, the bin is taken to clubhouse, the recycling sorted, and a
their green card is stamped. 10 stamps earn the suite a prize from the Center for Sustainability! 
 
A message from the MiChel'le- RHRIP leader
CfS has distributed its 1st round of prizes for the RHRIP!! Recycle in your residence hall and you can win too! Also, the Center for
Sustainability recently hosted their 1st annual Eco-Reps training. The pilot program will kick off with 2 eco-reps from both University
Villas and Southern Courtyard dedicated to increasing sustainable awareness in their residence halls and across campus. --
MiChel'Le Hull
Campus In the Spotlight
Green Eagle Award Winner: Carolyn Bryan, 2017
Dr. Carolyn Bryan- Director, Music
International Studies
Dr. Bryant is a Professor of Music in the
Department of Music and has become the
unofficial Green Eagle of the Department of
Music by regularly supporting sustainability
initiatives at Georgia Southern. She has taken
it upon herself to serve as role model for
recycling by pulling soda cans from trash
cans that should be recycled, coordinating
ink recycling, and engaging in green
practices for departmental infrastructure.
Student Sustainability Fees At Work: Campus Improvements
Akins Boulevard Bioswale
  
In 2016, Chuck Taylor of Georgia
Southern's Facilities Planning was
granted $16,600 of Sustainability
Fee Project money to construct a
bioswale on Akins Boulevard
across from the RAC.
  
This bioswale slows runoff and
filters contaminants, mitigating
flooding, soil erosion and storm
water pollutants. Bioswales also
increase biodiversity. A pollinator
garden provides habitat for bees,
butterflies, and other pollinators
in the bioswale as well.
Other Opportunities
Lunch and Learn with the Botanic Garden at Georgia Southern

Adopt-A-Stream volunteers needed
Volunteers with the Georgia Adopt-A-Stream program help out their local watershed by collecting valuable information
about water quality. There are over 44,000 stream miles in Georgia, and keeping tabs on what's happening in our water
takes a community effort. ORK are looking for volunteers to provide essential data about Ogeechee's water quality! 
  
Click here for more information on how to Adopt-A-Stream!
Georgia Conservancy ecoBenefete
Join the Georgia Conservancy at ecoBenefete, the Georgia Conservancy's premier
gala. ecoBenefete annually honors an exceptional steward of Georgia's natural resources with the
Distinguished Conservationist award.
  
This Year's Guest of Honor: Governor Nathan Deal
 
When: October 12th, 6:30-9:30pm 
 
Where: The Foundry at Puritan Mill, Atlanta
  
Click here for more information!
  
Georgia Conservancy: Sapelo Island Service Weekend
When: October 27-29
 Where: Sapelo Island, Georgia
  
Join the Georgia Conservancy for
a weekend on Sapelo Island that
combines natural beauty, outdoor
recreation, African-American
cultural heritage and service work.
  
Click here for more information!
Georgia Conservancy: Yellow River & Paddle Jam
When: October 7th
 Where: Yellow River, Porterdale, GA
  
Come paddle down a peaceful 7-mile flat-water river, and then join in with the locals for the 1-day Yellow River Music Jam!  
 The river is shallow, sandy-bottomed and slow, so kids are welcomed!
  
Click here for more information!
Forest Therapy Retreat
Forest Therapy Day Retreat
  
When: October 14
 Where: Aiken, SC
 Price: $75
Forest Therapy is a research-
based framework for supporting
healing and wellness through
immersion in forests and other
natural environments.  Studies
have demonstrated a wide array
of health benefits, especially in the
cardiovascular and immune
systems, and for stabilizing and
improving mood and cognition.
  
Click here for more information!
Conferences
The Case for Renewable Power in the Southeast Conference @ Vanderbilt Law School
When: Oct 19, 2017, 8:30 am- Oct 20, 2017, 3:00 pm
 
Where:  Vandebilt Law School, Flynn Auditorium 
  
Have the opportunity to: 
Understand the current and potential future demand for renewable power in the Southeast among cities,
corporations, universities and other organizations.
Identify the socioeconomic, governance and market structures that affect renewable energy in the Southeast.
Identify emerging opportunities to mobilize new and existing renewable energy initiatives in the Southeast
 North Carolina State's 18th Annual Vermiculture Conference
When: October 26-27, 2017
Where: The James B. Hunt Jr. Library, North Carolina (address on website)
  
The only annual training in the world on commercial vermiculture, this event provides the tools you need to start or
expand an earthworm or vermicompost production operation. 
  
Click here to for more information!
Master's in Environmental Education, Bard College
Master's in Environmental Education @ Bard College, New York 
 
"The M.Ed. program prepares educators to create an informed and engaged citizenry that will support progress towards a just,
prosperous, and sustainable future. Through intensive academic training, real world professional experience, and career
development opportunities the program enables graduates to pursue successful, high-impact careers in NGO’s, government land
management agencies, private land conservation organizations, museums, environmental education centers,  private schools, and
consulting firms."
  
Click here for more information!
EPA: Campus RainWorks Challenge
 
The Campus RainWorks Challenge seeks to engage undergraduate and graduate students to foster a
dialogue about responsible stormwater management and showcase the environmental, economic and
social benefits of green infrastructure practices. Student teams will design an innovative green
infrastructure project for their campus that effectively manages stormwater pollution while benefitting the
campus community and the environment. Entries are due by Dec. 15.
  
Click here for more information!
Sustainability related Study Abroad!
Study Abroad in Panama
At Kalu Yala, students and young professionals are given the opportunity to apply their passions in the real world. They work as part
of our first civic institution, the research and development team. Team members utilize their studies in the search for best practices in
sustainability and quality living. Unlike other education programs, we insist on exploration.
  
Click here for more information
Webinars
 How to obtain the critical competencies employers are clamoring for
    Oct. 5, 2017 (3:00 pm-4:15 pm)-- Learn from Employers what leadership skills are valued, how to earn and promote them in teh sustainability career
sectors, and the role the NWF EcoLeaders program and others can play in leadership and career development. 
  
AASHE Webinar: Teaching Climate Change by creating an Earth Community
    Oct. 11, 2017 (3:00 pm)-- Explore how to teach introductory classes in such a way as to create an 'Earth Community' where all students are
intellectually and emotionally engaged.
  
National Webinar: Building Fair Trade Permanency on Campus
    Oct. 12, 2017 (6:00 pm-7:00 pm)-- There will be outlined strategies and tactics that college and university campaigns can use to improve
relationships with stakeholders on campus. 
  
Cities Taken by Storm: Hurricanes and Urban Sustainability [meeting ID: 467455619]
    Oct. 4, 2017 (12:00 pm) Record breaking hurricanes are suppose to fall every thousand years, not every season, but carbon pollution is warming the
oceans and the atmosphere. Can we Change directions and how do we adapt? **Webinar hosted on bluejeans.com (create account if needed)** 
Jobs/Internships
AASHE Web Application Developer, AASHE 
 PLAN Tour Coordinator, Post-Landfill Action Network
 Office of Sustainability Project Manager, University of Mississippi
 Bicycle Program Coordinator, Virginia Commonwealth University
 Building Energy Data Analyst, University of California Santa Cruz
 Associate Director of Green Building Services, Harvard University
 Assistant Professor for Environmental Studies, Bryn Mawr College
 Membership Manager, National Council for Science and the Environment
 Director/ Faculties Planning & Campus Architect, University of North Carolina-Charlotte
Read All About it
Saving Georgia's Reptile
 An effort to sustain the gopher tortoise is making strides as a public-private partnership that aims to conserve 100,000 acres of
natural habitat in South Georgia! -truesouth.com
 Click here to read the full article
Trick or treat, bats bring us
lots to eat!
They provide important pest
control services for many
agricultural crops, with
crop damage prevention of
more than $1 BILLION
worldwide every year
many species are important
pollinators 
Visit  Bat Conservation International for
more information!
Scientists Discover Water Evaporation is Key Green Energy Source
 New research from Columbia University suggests that energy generated from water evaporation could power a large
portion of the United States. Harvesting energy from water evaporation won't greatly be damped by cloudy days! 
  
Read the full article here!
FIRST Green Carpet Fashion Awards, Italia
1st Green Carpet Fashion Awards, Italia!! 
On the final day of Milan Fashion week, the first Green Carpet Fashion Awards Italia occured!  The sustainable fashion movement
is making progress with some of the most influential people of the fashion industry's support. Launched by Camera Nazinale della
Moda Italians (CNMI) in collaboration with Eco-Age, designers were invited to create a sustainable look, pairing ethics with
aesthetics.
  
Designers who were awarded the CNMI Recognition of Sustainability include: Miuccia Prada, Giorgia Armani, Allessandro
Michele of Gucci and Mr. Piccioli. 
 
Inspiration
Worn Wear by Patagonia
About Worn Wear
Worn Wear is Patagonia's initiative to decrease the disposal of used clothing into the waste stream. It is an online marketplace
where customers can trade, sell and buy second-hand Patagonia goods, as well as find ways to repair their worn-in gear!!
 
Each year, Americans throw away 13 million tons of textiles with 85% of that being clothes. This is equivalent to 68 pounds of
clothing and textiles per person per year, and the figure is growing!
  
click here to check out Worn Wear
Green Tip
Throw a pumpkin carving party and reap with tasty benefits!
A pumpkin carving party is a fun low-key way to spend quality time with friends! The pumpkin guts can also be used for many things:
  
1. Roasted pumpkin seeds directions
 2. Pumpkin Pie directions 
 3. Pumpkin Muffin directions
 4. Pumpkin Soup directions
  
 
Sign up for our monthly Sustainable Solutions newsletter & for
notifications about upcoming CfS events HERE
For more information, visit the Center for Sustainability, and check
us out on: 
  
Twitter: @CfS_GSU
 Instagram: gasouthernsustainability
 Facebook: Center for Sustainability-Georgia Southern University
  
 
Student Sustainability Fees at Work!
  
Center for Sustainability
 P.O. Box 8042-1
 Statesboro, GA 30460
 Phone: (912) 478-5895
 Email: Center for Sustainability
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